Ultrastructural study of the uptake of peroxidase by the rat median eminence.
An active role of the ependymal cells (tanycytes) of the median eminence in the transport of hypothalamic hormones has been recently suggested. In order to investigate the fate of material present in the cerebrospinal fluid, a protein tracer, horse-radish peroxidase (HRP) was injected into the left lateral ventricle of rats. Two minutes after the injection, HRP had largely diffused between tanycytes and hypendymal cells. As soon as 5 min after the injection, HRP had completely penetrated all the layers of the median eminence. A few labelled vesicles and lysosomes were occasionally seen in ependymal and glial cells. At longer time intervals (20 min, 1 and 4 hrs), a reaction was observed in the lumen of fenestrated capillaries of the pituitary portal plexus. In many nerve endings of the external zone, vesicles and lysosomes were seen to contain HRP. An interesting observation was the localization of HRP between nerve endings and cells in both the pars nervosa and the pars intermedia of the pituitary gland. No reaction was recorded in the anterior pituitary and the kidney. Seventeen hours after the injection, the extracellular space was free of reaction but a few positive intracellular structure were still found. These results clearly indicate that some material from the third ventricle can rapidly diffuse between cells and axons of the median eminence to reach the fenestrated capillaries of the pituitary portal plexus and the posterior pituitary without involving an active transport by tanycytes.